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STAYTON An old time fid-

dlers' contest will be held at the

Hansen, 4-- H club leaders of Linn
county; Harry Riches, county
agent of Marion county; Anthol
Hiney and Constance Hampton of
Marion county 4-- 11 club head"

birthday. Their new outdoor fne-pla- ce

and barbecue were duly in
itiated with the dinner cooked on
It. Pioent were Mr. and Mrn.
lleischel RoberUon, his cousin,"
Alton Robertson and wife of New-bur- g,

Mr. and Mrs. George Stroiut
and Junior, Bob Carrow and the

quarters.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
HAYESVILLE Sunday a group

of friends gathered at the Lyle
Carrows for Herschcl Robertson's I Carrows.

CnliforiiKiiis
Visit Aumsvillc

AUMSVILLK Mr. and Mrs.
John Fisher of Norman, Okla. are
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Lre High-berg- er

and Mrs. Omar Roberts.
Fishers came here from Los An-
geles, where they had been visit-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Twlius and
family visited in Seattle a week
while their Coffee Shop was re-

modeled.
Leota Bradley of Eugene visited

her mother, Mrs. A. E. Bradley
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bradley of Santa Rosa, Calif, are
visiting his mofher, Mrs. A. E.
Bradley this week and Mrs.
Bradley will return) to Santa Rosa
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Lee Hughes left the Dea-
coness hospital Sunday and is
staying with parents, the Joe
Hughes in Salem and will be there
until their four pound, 12 ounce
daugher weighs five pounds and
can be released from the hospital.

DETROIT Mrs. Viola Garter
nd on, Jrry of Portland came

Monday to visit the Walter Balls.
Mrs. Carl Ekelin of CorvaTlis

has been spending some time with
her husband who inspects lumber
lor the West Coast .Lumber Co.
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Seifert and
daughter. Nancy who lived here
several years ago visited the Earl
Parkers this week. They will re-

turn to Arizona as the climate
there is improving the health of

Valley Obituaries
THOMAS BRUCE HOOD

ALBANY Funeral' services
were h lil Wednesday lor Thomas
Bruce Hood, 64. who died in
Long Beach, Calif., August 22,
following a heart attack. The
Rev. Edgar Luther conducted ser-
vices, burial in Riverside.

Born March, 1883, in ' Canada,
Bruce Hood came to Albany with
his parents in 1887 and lived here
until 25 years ago when he went
to California and lived at Red-land- s.

He was not married. Sur-
vivors are two brothers, Guy and
Irvin Hood, Albany; five sisters,
Mrs. Mablc Barber of Tangent,
Mrs. Millie Hrnsha'w and Mis. Ida
Hutchins, Albany, Mrs. Laura Tru-lo- ve

and Mrs. Alma Terhune,
Portland.

CLARENCE COX
ALBANY Clarence Cox. 64, a

resident of Albany since 1932,
died in a local hospital August
23, following a heart attack.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day, August 26, the Rev. Gordon
Jaffe in i charge, burial in River-
side.

Born in 1883 in South Dakota,
he had lived in Kansas City and
Wichita, Kan. before coming here.
He was a veteran of World War
I, and was a storekeeper and ac- -

Keiier The school board met
this week with the architect, Fred-
rick Eley, to make further plans
for building additional rooms.
Eley also served as architect in
building original unit.

Roxrdale School will open
September 8 with Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Ed Caldwell as teachers
and Mrs. L. C. Frederickson, jani-
tor. Oil burning stoves have been
installed but so far no plans have
been made for serving hot lunches.

Amity Mrs. Ethel Fournier,
deputy postmisti ess is convalesc-
ing at Willamette hospital in New-ber- g,

after a surgical operation for
toxic goiter.

Sllverton jBorn at the Silver-to- n

hospital, August 23, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Deni- -
son. !

Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. Ari
Lautter and children spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Delake. Mrs.
Launer's brother and family, the
Erwin Stoutenburgs of Portland
visited them there.

Turner The Rev. R. M. Gatke,
pastor of Turner Methodist church,
left this week for Ohio where he
will attend the Sigma Chi conven

family. They have two small
daughters and he is associated with
the Amity Lumber company.

Grand Island-M-rs. Worth Wiley
and Mary were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wenger of
Portland.

Unionvale George Strawn and
Bud spent Saturday and Sunday
at Depoe Bay.

Rickreall Descendants of
Samuel, Isaac and Solomon AUen
will celebrate the centennial of
the brothers arrival here at Camp-poe- g

park, Sunday, August 31.
W. B. Allen of Rickreall is presi-
dent of the clan.

Unionvale Jean Magee took
little David and Danny Ritts back
to their home in Seattle. They left
Wednesday and she returned home
Friday. The boys had spent sev-
eral weeks with the Magee's.

Unionvale Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rutschman
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomas
and family of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Yung of West Salem.

Unionvale Alice II a r d y of
Unity was a weekend guest 'of
Joyce Crawley.

Four Corners Charla Allen,
3 years old, is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown,

Fall Festival cf the Santiam Val-

ley grange at Mehama, Saturday,!
September 20.

Prizes of $10 for first; $5 for
second; and $2.50 for third will be
offered and many old time fid-

dlers have been contacted who
have expressed desire' to compete.

At the recent meeting of the
grange, plans were completed for
the festival. Present were Lloyd
Sletto. chairman of the fair board;
OUn Spiva. head of the agricul-
tural division: Mrs. Albert Julian,
home economics; Tony Moravec.
publicity and advertising:

Celene Taylor, flowers; Fern
Sletto, 4-- H and bazaar: May Pat-to- n,

bazaar; Bee Hiatt, 4-- H; Frank
Basl, fruits: Blanche Wagner, fan-
cy work; Ieora Stevens. 4-- H;

George Berry, seiils; Ed Taylor,
group exhibits; John Lambrecht,
livestock; Garnet Basset, canning;
Mrs. Dallas Franklin, baking.

According to Moravec. invita-
tions to act as judges of the ex-

hibits have been accepted by O. E.
Mikesell, Viola Hansen, home
demonstration agent, and John

Norma O'Hair at Bremerton,
Wash. Mrs. O'Hair was a former
resident of Albany, spending her
girlhood here. She was a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. McClain. Her father at one
time was Albany city marshal.

Jars, aeilert.
Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Champion

tnd Emmett Dorothy of Detroit
and Ted Dorothy of Mill City
have returned from Onarva. Iowa,
where they attended the golden
weddtng anniversary of Dorothy's
parents.

The Fred Cornu family of
Pratum. came by. way of South
Santiam highway Sunday and
visited his brother-in-la- w

; and
fister, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver John-to- n.
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Iniled (Srovers, Inc.
Four Miles South

of Salem at Liberty

countant.
Hayesville Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

in Day were in Prineville last
week for the rodeo.

Clear Iake District
To Vote on Warrants

CLEAR LAKE Aug. 27 Clear
Lake schix! district 122 will hold
a special election Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2 to vote pn the issuing of
warrants to be added to next
year's budget for transportation
to Salem senior and Parrish junior
high schools.

The warrants are to come from
district funds. Polls at the school
will be open from 8 to 9 p.m. and
all property owners in the dis-
trict are eligible to vote.

Survivors are four nephews and
six nieces all of Montana or Wash-
ington, and one brother, Frank
Cox in Hawaii. His wife died' in
1928.

tion. While away the Rev. James
Royer will preach August 31 and
Dr. Norman Huffman on Septem-
ber 7.

Hayesville Marshall straw

t3 (A

TY BACK!. ..AND Elma avenue. Mrs. Brown flew to
Los Angeles ,and brought her
home, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Allen,

NORMA McC'LAI.V O'HAIR
ALBANY Friends here has

ceived word of the death of Mrs.IlETTEiminn EVEN
(Faith Brown), plan to come up
later to take their daughter home
with them.

Grand Island Mr. and Mrs.
Arnet White and son of Toledo
visited Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. C. A. Rockhilll

' -i
Unionvale Portland guests

berries are bearing again in most
patches with enough berries found
to make jam again.

Keizer Oscar Olson, janitor
of the school has been doing ex- -l

tepsive refinishing and painting.

Turner Mrsl George Farris
returned this week after several
days in Salem visiting her son
and family Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Farris.

Hayesville Spending a . few
days at the Al Stettlers are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Weyer who have
been on an extended vacation trip
as far east as Illinois. They left
Los Angeles July 5. Weyer is a
manual training instructor in Los
Angeles schools.

I'nlonvale Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Stoutenburg of Portland visited
their daughter, Mrs. Clark Noble
and family over the weekend.

East Salem Guests this past
week of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood--

IM(CIK TTOD SCDOCDdDlL,...

with feature styles from
TTDHIE MAN'S SDH (ID IP

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Wright were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bash and son and Mrs. Mary Chat-fiel- d.

Grand Island Worth Wiley is
attending the Oregon State Farm-
ers' three day convention in Cor-vall- is

this week. He is one of
the directors of the association and
was appointed to present various
awards for achievement to mem-
bers, Monday. He flies to Corvallis
each day, and Monday his son Don
accompanied him to be an FFA
judge in the Benton County fair.

Unionvale Carol Sue Launer
who is ill with an infection is im-
proving.

Turner Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Miller, Jimmie, Calvin and
Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miller left this week for Sacra-
mento, Calif.

Hayesville Mr. and Mrs.

burn, Lancaster drive were her

the beer
everyone

is demanding
brother, Clark Craig and his wife
of Riverside, Iowa and their son.
Harold Woodburn, his wife and
son, Jonnie of Seattle. ,

Amity Fred L. Schumacher,
who recently purchased the resimmmt mmm. m imom. u w

We're ready fellows with every featured Myle for your bark to

school wardrobe. You can ehop The MarTs Shop wilh

perfect confidence that your selection will be

right in Stle, in Quality ami in Value.

dential property of Mrs. Waller
Fuller, has moved here with hla

Lloyd Henry and daughter Ruth
Mary, Pullman, Wash, are spend-
ing a week at the ChesterSee.. Woodry Fnrnilure Co.

Batata
r:ru
l --M

ft f

P
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Unionvale Fred Withee, sr.
was surprised Friday when his
cousin, Eugene Howe of Weather-for- d,

Okla. stopped to see him.
Howe's wife and son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Mason Howe were with him and
are on a month's vacation trip
visiting relatives along the way.
Howe is manager of the Federal
Savings and Loan' Association in
Weatherford .and has a real es-
tate business; his son teaches in
the high school. '

Amity Born to Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Jackson, August 25, a son,
Lloyd Lee-Ro- y, . weight eight
pounds six ounces.

Turner Mrs. Nellie Gunning
has been vacationing at Nelscott,
and visited her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jennie Moore in Salem.
Hayesville Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Hall, and the twins, Judy and
Larry returned Sunday from sev-
eral days at the coast.

Amity Born at the Dr. Law
maternity hospital August 23, a
son, Dan Edwin, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lincheid, of Bethel (Polk
county), weight eight pounds four-
teen ounces.

Hayesville The A. D. Long
family spent last week at Walla
Walla, with her father and sister.

Keizer Eighteen young peo-
ple of the Community church, ac-

companied by pastor. Lee Wiens,
went to Colorado lake near Al-
bany for a picnic Saturday.

Detroit Tex Richard, who
worked here about 11 years ago
spent the weekend at Breitenbush
Springs and called on old friends

DDAYS
The season's outstanding jacks'..
Here's an item that has bacoxs
almost a necessity for school
wear. The eclor is light tar.. Con-

structed of fine water-repellar- .t

poplin. Two styles: wool kr.lt bot-

tom or plain. Bright ccttcn flannel
lining for extra warmthCollege Cords

$8.95$5.95BE YOUR OWN DESIGNER

..with a KnrJTILD floor!
Why envy those smart floors vou see

They're back again, men and never has an article
cf clothing had a warmer welcome. Light cream
In color, heavy duty zipper front, bar tacked at all
points of strain, heavy duck pockets. Sizes for all

ranging from 29 to 36 waist in all lengths. ....9BACK.TO-SCHOO-
L

FOR

umotoo

in model kitchens? You can have
one with Kentile. It's tile-se- t com-
bine colors as you wish. We'll help
you plan the design. Yes, and lay it
for you!

Kentile's a real investment in
economy, low cost and wears for
decades, alwayjj looks new. Kentile's
colors go clear' through need only

1W"
Other Back-to-Scho- ol Items

in Fine Selections Include:

Suits by Kuppenheimer and other famous makers 7 fromLkULi I I III it's the modern floor that's practically
fain. Alrt mnA miff nrnnf

nnnniiT
In button down Oxiords
Here's a shirt that ranks first in
popularity year after year on
every college campus. Na
shirt can be more serviceable.
No collar style is smarter. Col-

ors are blue, tan, green and
white.

$50.00 " $75.00Just msh us snylbing sbout
KfntiUut'rg got tbt fscts.

Interwoven
p, 55c ..$2.00Covrt

Topcoats $40.00 Socles. PerAsphall Tile Is No Ilore Expensive
Than Inlaid Linoleum! ! Textron Pajamas

in cotton.$10V17SS $5.00Nunn Bush and
Edgiion Shos

Colors Sweaters by Jantzsn.
Lin the majority of kitchens because there is little or
nno waste you get plus value as it will wear at least
Ikhree times as-long- -as standard inlaid linoleum. 85b.Sl.50Coopers Jockey

Shorts...- -$5M to10$4.50
$3.95

Gantnar and others

3-- M UNDIRDODY
PROTECTIVE COATING

77flf4
RUST

CORROSION

GRAVEL ABRASION

DRAFTS and FUMES

i "
White

TELEPHONE
SALEM

UTHIIE MAM'S IHI(DIPKIMM

7i
MOXLEY AND HUNTINGTON

The Store of Style, Quality ami Value
VALLEY
noTon co.

Phone 3158
375 Center Salem

SALEM. ORE.41G STATE ST.


